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To whtah they replied by tfviqg their 
names, aad exoiaiaed that they were 
loaraeylag hoes the New Kurrat to 
Sad their aaele la the trahi of the 
Arehbiahop of York.

■ Blrkeahnlt,' eeld Tibbie, médita- 
tlrely. • He bearetb sett, a booth 
bead proper, no a chief argent. two

oool of the arming. ead were Madly la taka, aad

of a gratte fast nntelde the little which tight at reamed oat. Aad ee the «-ttyol the aprlaga of the Hirer

Make New Rich Blood!AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS
The tpble wee laid far sapper, aad la IT IS SAFE A NO RELIABLE FOR

POWDER CHILDREN or adults,the place of honor eat a youth of aome
eighteen years, gaily

hogs. Spring was happier, being able DR. KELLYdreeeed, with a little feather curling
arrow, all proper Absolutely Pure. 1888JUNETo which the brothers returned by

friendly to displaying the handles of their kalreeTea, my good boat, two of the

OSect Upper Qeeee Street,
of hsilhsr when tbs see begun to get
loWagorgwotwly lighting the tell plnmm 
of golden broom, end they had Ihrir 
doubt# whether they might not he off 
the tnu*; bet hi eoeh weather there 
wee nothing alarming In spending a 
eight ont of doom, if only they had 
something for enpper. Stephen took » 
bolt from the parse et hi* girdle, end 
bent hie crowbow, so as to be reedy In 
case e rabbit sprang oat, or e dock 
flew np from the iflewhe*.

A email thicket of trees wee in eight, 
end they were making for it, when 
sound* of angry voice* were hesrd.and 
Spring, bristling up the mane on bis

(Foot Doom above Apothecaries' Hall)on atom with hie sward, hot 1 had my • Ay, ay,' said the men ; ‘ Twill be 
found in oar books, eb. We painted 
the shield and new-created the morion 
the first year of my apprenticeship, 
when the Karl of Richmond, the late 
King Harry of htraced memory, had 
newly landed at Milford Havre.’

• Verily,* said Ambrose. * our uwele. 
Richard Blrkenbolt.fboght et Boeworth 
under Sir Richard Pole's banner.'

• A tall and stalwart esquire, roe- 
thinks.’ said Master Headley. * Is he 
the kinsman yon seek?'

• Not so, sir. We visited him at 
Winchester, and found him sorely old 
and with foiling wit*. We be on oor 
way to oor mother's brother. Master 
Harry Randall.'

‘ (s he clerk or layman F My l^ord 
of York entertaineth enow of both,* 
said Master Headley.

• Ley assuredly, sir.’ returned Ste
phen ; * I trust to him to find me aome 
preferment as page or the like.’

• Know’st thou the man. TibbieF* in

point ready for him Wall SL.8*.
Soit al Wkolomle ky Mr, 

F Files T. Hewkery.
New Dry Deeds in Greet variety ; beat velue in the 

Province.HiUtbonugh Street, next door Northon another, bat him I dealt with of JL Bridges.by the back stroke a* need in the tilt-THE EVIL III DAI Millinery.—New Hut* and Bonnet*, fashionable and select, 
Trimmings new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 
at short notice.

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Do., in great variety.

General Dry Goods.—Everything for the house.

Factory Tweeds.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 
exchange for Wool.

Gents’ Furnishings.—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.

•oete end Shoes.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit 
both foot and pocket

Tee, T#S, Tee.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 
anything in this country.

Sugar and Ohelee Groceries.—Tons of Iron, Nails, 
and everything required by the farmer or builder.

Feints, Oils, ftOa and other lines that go to make our 
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that in each line we have a larger stock
thas many who keep only single lines. We are bound to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Ac., always bought, and highest
cash price paid.

Jharloltetown, July 18,1888—3myard at Clarendon.
I trow we shall know him again,

Holy Saints! to think that snob
HESTON EARTHA FOOL AID HU FOLLY. ITTLEPity for thehostess was exclaiming, 

poor goodman. Master Headley. A 
portly burgher was be, friendly of 
tongue and free of parse. I well re
member him when he went forth on 
his way to Salisbury, little thinking, 
poor soul, what was before him. And 
is he truly spedF’

* I tell thee, good woman, I saw him 
go down before three of their pike*. 
What more could I do hat drive my

CHAPTER III —[Continued ]

CURE
t*srvaif

Stephen darted aftertheory.

i ptroller of the household. and and, breaking through the trees, they 
beheld the dog at the throat of one of 
three men. As they came upon the 
scene, the dog was torn down and 
hurled aside, giving a howl of agoay 
which infuriated bis master. Letting 
fly hie crossbow bolt fall at the fellow’s 
face, he dashed ou, reckless of odd*, 
waving his knotted stick and shooting 
with rage. Ambrose, though more 
aware of the madness ol su oh an as
sault, still homed to his support, and 
was amazed as well as relieved to find

rifling hlmF*
•II be were still alive—which Our 

Lady grant!—the knaves might hold 
him to ransom.’ quoth the bos:, as he 
placed a tankard on the table.

• I am afraid be is past ransom.’ said 
the yooth, shaking bis heed. * Bet an 
if be still be in the rogues’ hands and 
living, I will get me on to his house In 
Cheapeide^md arrange with his mother 
to find the needful sum. as halite me, I 
being hie heir and about to wed his 
daughter. However, 1 shall do all 
that in me lies to get the poor old 
seignior ont of the hands of the rogues. 
Saints defend met*

‘The poor ojd seignior is much be 
bohien to thee.’ said Master Headley, 
advancing amid a clamor of exolama-

nndukf.). ; <*srt#r% Utile tdvsr mi* sre eqn*«1» 
valuable In Constipation, Ciirngr Slid pcevti.M-i 
line annoying complain*, wbiie thty e’ao rorr v 
•11 disorders of tbe stomach, stimulai-' the I ' • 
•wl tqguUle the bowels. Kv at If they only cun.

Instated Rowley, waxing hot
Am far that Forest Mvege fallow'. HEADbsiag captain of the guard. *ti« ‘Not among the men-at-arms, sir.1 

was the answer; ' bat there be many 
of them whose right names we never 
hear. However, he will be easily found 
If my Lord of York be returned from 
Windsor with bis train.*

* Then will we go forward together, 
my young Masters Birkenholt. I am 
not going to part with my doughty 
champions !’ patting Stephens shoulder. 
* Ye’d not think that these light-heeled 
knaves belonged to the brave craft of 
armornrsF’

' Certainly not,1 thought the lads, 
whose notion of armorers was derived

like that he is my lord's fool.
Ache they would l»calmost prie«.!«»• to those who 
•ntf.T from line dlOrwemg coe-plelui ; but fouu- 
saisiy tuelr SOOd sees dose not rod bww.si.d th-se 
who ones try th«rm » II find these Htllsidlletalw- 
■hie to so many ways that they w ill n«»t be w tiling 
to do without them Bsl after all* ck heed

The St. Crate leap «% Ce.,
Whereat than war a ary, la which

bfaeitad exaltetloe at the hit, aad
vituperation at the hitter. JOHN l MACDONALD, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWACHESew forward to av*ge the 1 Dealt, hot

of blank Rowan la the bane ef so many lives ttottorc •> where wv 
make our great boast. Our pill# cuts it while 
oil re do not.

Carter's Little LI nr Pille are very email and 
very easy to take. Oncer two villa makes doee. 
They are strictly vegrtablc and d.i not gripe or 
p .rge. but by their gentle aciloa please all who 
u-t ihern. In vialeanOcui-.e: Sv« for SI. BoU 
by droftjiato everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City-

obey it, sweeping little Rowley nwny to return a blow, the miscreants took
kwh RaiUiay, Oppedte Xu Fast Ola.

nothing hot hie dog, dropped oa hie 
kaaae beelde the quivering creature. 
Sam who* eeefc bleed wn f«et peer- 
lag. O* glaaw at the faithful, wtatfal 
ay*, on. leeble mormont of the ox-

Charlottetown, rvt. 7.1«td—1,lad. who had he* invited to St

REUBEN TUPLIN & COaad aha now repaired

GILLETTS
POWDERED

LYE
Kennington, Jane 13, 1888.or grooms, on® protesting that be

thought bis master was with him, au burn, who sharpened their boar spears
last fore well! That was all Stephen They made

Boston Directhim, one slowing an arm that was 
actually being bound op. and tbe youth 
declaring that he rode off to bring 
help.

' Well mast thou bringing It.’ Ma», 
ter Headley answered. • I might still 
be standing hound Hke an eagle dis
played, against yonder tree, for aught 
you fellow» recked.’

• Nay, sir, the odds—” began the 
youth.

‘Odds! Such odds as were put |o 
rout—by what, deem you F These two 
striplings and one poor bound. Had 
but one of you had the heart of a spar 
row, ye had not furnished a tr*e to bo 
the laugh of the Barbican and Cheap- 
side. Isook well at them. How old be 
you. my brave ladeF'

‘ I shall be sixteen oome Lammas 
Day, add Htepheu fifteen at Martinmas 
Day, sir,’ said Ambrose; ’ but verily 
we did nought. We oould have don*' 
nought had not the thieves thought

it, and Master Head-
Good sirs, good lads.of savory eels, but the Warden’s good ley went on.

free!’ end wee aware of a portly This Is what peace hath brought us to !
form bound ton tree. 'As he ont the 99 PERCENTI am called down to Salisbury to take 

charge of the go->dit, chattel», and 
estate ol my kinsman Robert Headley 
—God rest bis soul !—aad to bring 
home yonder spark, my godson, whose 
indentures have been made over to mo. 
And I may not ride a mile after sunset 
without being set upon by a set of 
robbers, who must have guessed over
well what a pick of cowards they had 
to doal with.*

‘Sir,’ orfed the younger Giles, ‘I 
swear to yon that 1 struck right and 
left. I did all that man coold do. but 
those rogues of serving-men, they fled, 
and dragged me along with them, and 
I doomed you were of our company till 
we dismounted,’

‘ Did you so F Methought anon you

—BY TUB-

Boston, Halifax S P. E. Island 
Steamship Line.

THE ONLY NUrTii WD10IIT CHANGE.

Charlottetown to Boston.

SnalSSK

rope with hta knife, the rescued troveL
PUREST,far hurried oat thanks sail demanded

faMtarafWhan ore the rest ol poor and onalder Wykehamist, the Walden called

WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS,

S.14 h, ellits, which proceeded : * Then we mail oo, on et 
ooce, or the vtliimne will return ! They 
meet have thought yon hed a bead of 
hunters behind you. Two furlong, 
hence, aad we shell be ml. in the boetel 
at Dogmenfleld. Oome on, my boy,' 
to Stephen. ' the brave bound fa quite

proved bo aattafaetnry, that It ended In
aa invitation to the brotban to BU two1

NOTICE.at the empty Mhotarahipa of tha aoifage

■SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS,mHK undersigned hereby 

A deni hi* hearty Uiamragood offer, end one that Ambrose

TABLE LINENS. HOSIERY, EMBROIDERI*
TOWELS, TOWELLING, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well assorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP.

At STANLEY BROTHERS
.. .____ BROWN’S BIrOOX.

would fain have Accepted, but Stephen I ships CARRliLL uu WOl 
having been thoroughly ref urn

Kl into Aral class condition In 
nlar. will, during the season c 

•* follows, commencing with
of the loss sustained byno more for him, and we shall soon be 

to bis JMGG if we dally been.'
41 cannot, oaun.,1 leave him tiro*,’ 

aobbed Stephen, who had the toeing 
old head on his knees. 'AmbroseI 
•toy. wo must bring him. There, bis 
toil wagged! If the blood were 
•launched—**

* htepbon i Indeed, he ie atone daed! 
Were be oar brother we oould not do 
otherwise.’ reasoned Ambrose, forcibly 
dragging his brother to bis feet. ' Go 
on we must. Wouldet have ns all 
slaughtered for bis sake F Come! Tbe 
rogume wmI be upon oa anon. Spring 
saved this good man’s Ule. Undo not

THE CittOli, ON SATURItAV. ill MAY Wort Augustus, Jane 18, isw-tf.

:harlotteU>wu 
(. at » o-closk.

•till flood,
► ARBH— First-class Passage Berth In 

well-tarn lsbed cabin, tMu; Htateroom 
Berth.

lowest raise tor Freight, which Is always 
carefully handled.

VAHVKLL BROTHKHM. 
Agents, Charlottetown.

my breast. ‘Como, oome. godson 
Giles, speech will not mend II ! Then 
art a green, town-bred lad, a mother’s 
darling, and may be a brave man yet 
only don't dr«ad to tell the honest 
truth that you were afeard, as many a 
better man might be.’

Tha host chimed in with tales of the 
outlaws who then, and indeed for many 
later generations, infested Bags hot 
heath, and the wild moorland tranks 
around. He teemed to think that tbe 
traveller* had had a hair’s-breadtb

aetira lad of goodwilling to un»
There are odds between going for

ward aad backward,’ eaid Master Head- March 7.1888.ley, drily.

to knee. on Stephen’s shoulder, and drawing 
him to the light.

* 'Tie no blood of mine,’ said Stephen, ; 
as Ambrose likewise came to join in 
the examination, ' It la poor ffprtngV 
He took tbe coward’s blow. Hie was 
all tbe honor, and we have left him

The Busiest Place in P. E. Island 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’S

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

far? Thfa way. Soviet'
JAUNDICE, 
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SALT RHEUI 
HEARTBURN
HEADACHE.
Anit onrr

ACIDITY Of
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OF TH* SKIN,

Aa yea be mtoded to
iphebed, far *e Weed WM a plump.

dot»., oity-brsd palfrey, witb Japple- hfa face with hfa batata.
'Coma, oome, my good pbjld,' odd 

Mister Headley; 'we wUI beak be 
Urn* to-morrow, wit* rogue, hide 
and booeat men walk abroad. Thou 
•halt bury tblne bound, u beftta a good 
warrior, on tbe battle-laid. I would 
fain mark hfa points for hfa eOgy wa 
will frame, boaeet Tibbie, far 8l 
Julian. Aad mark ye, fallows, tboo.

delay might have revealed tbe week-gray leaks Ilka well-etoffad *tin pin.
aew of Ufa rwçwfa and have b*aibNag the

fat oaaoary far 4b*. •baggy Fonat pooka of the boy,’ ex- T. MILBÜRN A CO,
bat qplle aatray la tbe heath.Hay, I quit

near tbe village In Ufa morning, and.fan forward, ao do L Bat I
rbfaUe, aadoall of'Cob! Sob I—now doubt it, call and You will then under

stand why it is that we sell many lines ofUfa burial of poor our own manufactureSpring. Who V* found etretphed oa theNow, good boys,1 be said. STEAMER
pach of you lay a band on mj pommel. VERY MUCH CHEAPER“HEATHER BELLE.night before.make good MRS. DARTS TRIPLETS.

President Cleveland's Prize for the three be* 
tobies SI the Aurora County Fair. In 1887, wa*

if Hof tat Ufa .tented mb where M*ter Heed ley-
bad be* tied. While the grave w*that my tard of Turk wiU Summer Arrangement,

1888.
On and aftar Tuetday, May *9fA, the

on» oa. air,'*id •way Ml of 4m broya padertook lo rot out tbe dog’sremain bMde poor Spring.
irarai and of hay. aad lb* to asm# oa the hart, he, he bag hardly aessiBHD'yw Ihjafc Gifae Headley the

made Ufa Ont loefaioa when Tibbieto leer, two obUdreo, fbpt have maybe r aw. awe «fe.ll m «Shame were It that Oil* Headley fat tbs tanged foreman, offered tv do it for Steamer Heatherzjztjz fhtfataptob --Aw wiU runJab*, rota Jdm in
ugrily. life, limb aad per*.’ Lactated Food Mark Wright & Gow* large, being the Maori

Wharf,of maoy traveller, ho* tbs natk.
Ambre* It might oft* of oofetay and kaigbta riding to tea dad * veto. He ottered tbe vow in

Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,‘T.m.Pui.l * BreehWbeev.e, am*arlL bring tbyor If my Lord of Ti igLg FOOO. WWil|bt.be* him by tbe ta* of hfa•boaId let be la town. of hfa Ufa la tbe
far the meat, while little grave, whtah wa» eptedtly oov- ■00., tl.OO.

tad., tboogb Ufa ojm
[to II oorruroiD.] 1 The Mmitttq

DRUG STOREway erltb bfa
rlu, Bnunoi t OL. IRITtUt,

Boots i Shoesbtamtafl ’That elder ooa • to.Tbe two bay*
the Mat of mi* of the Ion the deityIn aafaty. the ligbu of * I*bta to be let la tbe great ead evil

not far ottofay! Vet tie » goad fata to faMata
that ftoey eyerb bfa

Always to the Front
Witt tie fatten ail lut Belittle Stitt if

in the market.

FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS’ HYRtPATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK Bmf 
CONDITION POWDERS MILK morn

10,000 PAIRi-tb* t»«gei fkto>P OX tb.
cBApmt ■elnte be pveieedr •Medthho, roylng M*'e, W<Ay. Tibbie, tto I aftheto, aadHBBO’t g*LI, Oaiaati tmeiuCra wr Chi lIltlSiïTfam- LL
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tbe b* ead ery to down, with e few travel far, of tower Toe will
afraid of
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